OFFICE OF THE MUNICIPAL COUNCILLORS OF BARASAT
BARASAT MUNICIPALITY
RISHI BANKIM CHANDRA CHATTERJE ROAD
BARASAT, KOLKATA - 700 124.

Phone: 2552 3211
2562 3535
Fax : 2562 6900
Email: info@barasatmunicipality.org
Website: www.barasatmunicipality.org

Memo No. 210 / BM / G.store / 2022 - 23
Date: 20/08/ 2022

NOTICE

Sub- Cancellation Of e-Quotation Notice, Memo no: 334/BM/NleQ.G.Store/2022-23 dated-26/05/2022

This is for everyone's information that, reference to the memo no 334/BM/NleQ.G.Store/2022-23 dt 26/05/2022 e-Quotation Notice which was canceled due to some technical problems. A new tender notice will be issued in due course.

No. 810 (1-10) / BM / G.Store/ 2022- 23,

2. Executive Officer, Barasat Municipality
3. Finance Officer, Barasat Municipality
4. The Head Clerk, Barasat Municipality
5. The SAE (Electric) Barasat Municipality
6. The Accountant, Barasat Municipality
7. The Cashier, Barasat Municipalit
8. The O.C General Store, Barasat Municipality
9. Municipal Website : www.barasatmunicipality.org
10. Office notice board, Barasat municipality.

Dated –20/08/2022

Chairman
Barasat Municipality

Chairman
Barasat Municipality